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An immirnoÍ7Ísfoche'nicai investigation fur tije neurospecific mcirii-
ers S-IOO protein and protein gene product 9.S was carried out on
¡2 healthy temporomandibuiar joint discs and capsules that were
taizeii at autopsy from human adults. Large nerve truniss in the
joint capsule and posterior disc ligament, as well as small nerve
bundles and single nerves in almost all parts of the capsule, were
heavily stained hy anti-S-lOO antiserum. The S-100 immunoreac-
tive chondriocytes were also detected in the disc. Antiprotein gene
product 9.5 similarly evidenced nerve fihers in the capsule and pos-
terior disc ligament, and it also labeled a few small nerve bundles
and a number of single fihers in the peripheral portions of the disc.
No corpuscular or specialized endings were encountered in the
specimens. These results give new support to the existence of a rich
innervation of the human temporomandibuiar joint capsule and
disc that should be further characterized with regard to type, func-
tion, and neuropeptide content.
J ÜRÜFAUALPAÍN

Sensory ¡cint receptors are clearly demonstrated to be involved
in tbe control of movements and in joint protection,' There is
also growing experimental evidence to show that the central

nervous system is involved, not only in sensory reception and
motor control, but also in regulating the activities of peripheral tis-
sues in physiologic and pathologic situations,' In particular, the
nervous system appears to modulate the inflammatory response in
various joint pathologies.^ Many studies suggesr rhat immunoregu-
latory neuropeptides may be released from rhe nerve endings inro
the synovial fluid." The various morphologic srudies on the inner-
vation of both animal and human joint tissues, however, have
failed to produce conclusive results,"'

With regard to remporomandibular joint (TMJ) innervation, stud-
ies carried out on human and rat material have produced contradic-
tory results as to the presence of nerve fibers in the TMJ disc and
capsule,"""'" However, they were based on gold or silver impregna-
tion, which rends to give inconstant and unspecific results. Recently,
immunohistochemical techniques rhat are able to detect neurospecific
structural or neuroactive peprides have made it possible ro identify
nerve componenrs in many rissues including human specimens.
Specifically, general peptidergic markers, such as the glia-specific
protein S-100 and rhe neurospecific marker protein gene product 9.5
(PGP 9,5)""" have been used for this purpose. To the authors'
knowledge, few studies concerning rhe distribution of immunohisto-
chemical markers in ptimate joint tissue have been published.'"''*
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The present study used antibodies against the
glia-associatcd protein S-lOO and the neurospecific
marker PGP 9.5, which is believed to be expressed
in all parts of the smaller peripheral nerve end-
ings,"'"-'* with the aim of studying tiie distrihution
of nerve fibers in the human TMJ capsule and disc.

Materials and Methods

The research used 12 joint discs and capsules
taken from human adults of both sexes (Table 1),
which had no evident local or systemic joint
pathologies, 24 to 36 hours after death.

Discs and capsule parts were immediately fixed
by immersion in Zamboni fixative (4% w/v
paraformaldehyde plus 0.2% picric acid in phos-
phate buffer; pH 7.2 to 7.4) for 12 hours at 4°C,
washed in phosphate buffer saline (PBS) (pH 7.3)
plus 15% sucrose for 3 days, tben frozen in liquid
nitrogen or dehydrated and embedded in paraffin.
Sections 15 to 30 |im thick were treated by
Sternberger's" peroxidase-antiperoxidase (PAP)
method or the immunofluorescence method.

Sections treated by the PAP method were pre-
treated with 0.2% Triton X-100 (Merck, Darmstad,
Germany) in PBS (pH 7.3) for 30 minutes and then
immersed in 1:1 merhanol-PBS containing 0.3%
HiOi for 30 minutes to inactivate endogenous per-
o.xidases. Primary antibody was incubated for 12
hours at 4°C (anti-PGP 9.5 [Ultraclone, Isle of
Wight, UKj was diiuted 1:3200 in PBS, and anti
S-100 [Dakopatts, Denmark] was diluted 1:400 in
PBS). Anti-lgG and PAP complex (Dakopatts) were
used diluted 1:50 in PBS for 1 hour at room temper-
ature. The peroxidase reaction was developed in
TRIS 0.05 M buffer (pH 7.6) containing 0.02%
diamino-benzidine and 0.01% HiOi for 10 minutes.

The sections treated hy immunofluorescence
were incubated in anti-Ig G fluorescinate
(Dakopatts) diluted 1:50 in PBS for 1 hour at
room temperature. Immunohistochemical specific-
ity controls were done (I) by substituting the pri-
mary antiserum with nonimmune rabbit serum
and (2) by omitting the secondary anti-IgG serum
or the PAP complex.

For the histochcmical determination of endoge-
nous peroxidase activity, control sections were
incubated in PBS containing 0.025% DAB and
0.003% HzOi.

Results

Immunohistochemical controls for the specificity
of the immunologie reaction produced no labeling
and revealed no endogenous peroxidase activity.

Anti-S-100 immunostaining evidenced many
large nerve trunks in almost all parts of the capsule
examined; these showed no preferential spatial ori-
entation (Fig 1). Small nerve bundles could also be
seen in the peripheral parts of the joint disc, run-
ning from the mam nerve trunks of the capsule to
the most peripheral part of the joint disc (Fig 2). A
short stretch of the branches of single fibers, but
not their endings, was also observed. In addition,
some round or ovoid immunolabeled chondrio-
cytes were visible inside the disc.

Anti-PGP 9.5 antiserum revealed a large number
of nerve bundles in the capsular portion (Fig 3).
These immunoreactive fibers were visible in all the
preparations with both immunoenzymatic and im-
munofluorescence techniques. These were large
trunks, of a sitnilar shade to those evidenced by
anti-S-100. Single perivascular fibers were also visi-
ble in the capsule and the bilaminar part of the joint

Table 1 Subjects From Which joints and Gapsules Were Taken

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
n
12

•F-female. M =

Age (y)

28
84
50
50
61
30
16
16
75
78
66
75

male

Sex"

F
F
M
M
F
F
M
M
F
F
M
F

Dentition

Complete
Fdentulous
Dentale 1.5-2.5/3 6 ^ 6
Dentale 1.5-2.5/3 6 ^ 6
Dentale 1.4-2.3/3.5^ 5
Complete
Complele
Complete
Dentate 1.3-2.3/3.6-4.6
Edentulous
Edentulous
Edenlulous

Cause of death

Aggression
Heart failure
Heart failure
Heart failure
Lung edema
Trauma
Trauma
Trauma
Heart failure
Heart failure
Brain stroke
Heart failure
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Fig 1 Large nerve bundle evi-
denced in areolar pericapsiilar space
(anti-S-100; magnification X 125).

Fig 2 S-100 immunolaheling
showing single fibers and a trunk
nerve bundle running in the periph-
eral disc (magnification X25O),

Fig 3 Features comparable to Fig
1 evidenced with anti-PGP 9,5
serum (magnification Xl25),

Figç 4a and 4b (Left) Nerves and small varicose fibers in the vessel wall evi-
denced by anti-PGP 9,5 after PAP immtinoKistochemistry (magnification
X250); (right) same features evidenced by anti-PGP 9.5 after fluorescence
immiinohistochemistry (magnification X400¡,

Figs 5a and 5b (Left) PGP 9.5 immunoreactive endings observed in the
peripheral disc after PAP iinmunohistochcmistry (magnification Xl25); (right)
PGP 9.5 immunoreactive endings observed in the peripheral disc after ñiiores-
cence immunohlstochemistry (magnification X125],

disc (Fig 4a), where PGP 9.5 immunoreactive nerves
reached the highest concentration. In the disc, some
small nerve bundles and numerous single fibers with
no preferential orientation were visible (Figs 4b
through 5b), These nerves followed tortuous paths
and terminated as single fibers without terminal spe-
cializations. Examination of serial sections showed
that these fibers are apparently limited to the
peripheral portions of the disc; they are well repre-
sented along the entire disc, but especially in the
anterior and posterior areas. Anti-PGP 9.5, unlike

anti-S-100, did not reveal any immunoreactive cell
clement in the capsule nor in the disc.

Discussion

This study describes the previously unreported dis-
tribution of S-100 and PGP 9,5 immunoreactive
fibers in the human TMJ. Previous investigations
on the innervation of the TMJ capsule and disc in
animals and humans using silver or gold impregna-
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tion methods have provided conflicting results,'""
perhaps related to the techniques used. These re-
sults are unrepetitivc and capricious, especially in
articular tissues with a dense network of collage-
nous fibers. In recent years, immunohistochemistry
for neurospecific markers has been shown to be a
more reliable method of investigating peripheral
nerve fibers."' '*

The nerve distribution observed in the capsule is
similar to that previously described after chromi-
um-silver impregnation.''-*' However, although
these studies only reported capsular and perivascu-
lar fibers, assumed to be autonomie in nature, the
present study also identified fibers in areas of the
¡oint disc that are certainly avascular, as recently
observed by Wink." These nerve fibers should then
be suspected of being proprioceptive or nocicep-
tive. They appear as free nerve fibers and are pre-
sent in regions identified as belonging to the joint
disc through contrast staining and observation
under the interference microscope. Previous studies
have demonstrated nerves containing calcitonin
gene-related peptide ¡CGRP) in rat TiVIJ discs,-'-'
but other authors failed to detect silver-impreg-
nated or substance P-immunoreactivc nerves in
monkey TMJ discs.'' On the other hand, in the cat
knee meniscus, it has been shown that over 50%
of nerve fibers are afferent rather than autonom-
ie." The neuroactive peptides that were used as
neuronal markers are not able to evidence the
overall organization of rhe nerve fibers. The pre-
sent study used PGP 9.5, which is now believed to
be the most ubiquitous marker of the peripheral
neurons." The PGP 9.5 is a soluble protein isolat-
ed by bidimensional electrophoresis on polyacry-
lamide gel from extracts of the human brain.'"' It is
a major component of neuron cytoplasm, appar-
ently not associated with the cytoskeleton, that
may have enzymatic activity. Studies conducted to
date have demonstrated its superiority over other
neuron markers, such as neuron-specific enolase
(NSE) and neurofilaments {NFs¡, in revealing over-
all innervation of peripheral organs."'"''

Nevertheless, it must be considered that the pre-
sent study utilized material removed from the
human body 24 to 36 hotirs after death. Owing to
the speed of molecular decay of the antigens used
as markers and the instability of nerve structures.
It is probable that a number of nerve fibers, per-
haps a considerable number, went undetected. No
specialized endings were found in our preparations
in the disc or in the capsule. This agrees with
observations by Ichikavva et al,-'" who used anti-
CGRP in rats.

With respect to the functional significance of the

nerve fibers, neurophysiotogic data indicate that
TMJ receptors initiate reflexes that may be in-
volved in the control of jaw movement.-''-'
Efferents from cervical sympathetic ganglia along
with afférents from the TMJ to the sensory trigemi-
nai ganglion and to the dorsal root ganglia have
been demonstrated in the rat with neuroanatomic
tracing techniques.-' Further neuroanatomic investi-
gations on their central projections are required to
clarify whether the nerves observed in the disc are
nociceptive or proprioceptive fibers, or are involved
in different functions. It should be remembered that
some studies show that neuropeptides with a prob-
able trophic function are released in the synovial
fluid.'-' In vitro, these neuropeptides can modulate
the production of lmmunoglobulins,-' stimulate T
lymphocytes,'' and induce production of PGE-2
and collagenases by the synovial cells." Many of
them are also involved in vasoregulatory and
inflammatory mechanisms, eg, in the skin.'' An
increased release of nenropeptides into the synovial
fluid in rheumatoid arthritis bas, for instance, been
suggested.-' Some of the nerves observed in the
TMJ capsule and disc may be responsible for the
release of these pcptides.

Some S-100 immunoiabeled chondriocytes were
visible in the disc. This immunoreacrivity may be
related to the neural crest origin of mescnchymal
elements from which the disc fibrocartilage might
originate.

In light of the data obtained in this study, it
appears that the human TMJ capsule is richly
innervated and the disc of the human TMJ has a
nervous component, as does other joint cartilage,
eg, the cat knee meniscus.

Further investigation is needed to characrerize
these nerves with regard to type and function, ie,
autonomie, proprioceptive, or nociceptive, and to
neuroactive peptide content.
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Resumen

La inervación de la cápsuia de la articuiación temporo-
mandibuiar humana y el disco de acuerdo a exámenes
immunohistoquimicos para marcadores neuroespecíficos.

Se rea i IZÓ una investigación imrnunohistoquimica para los mar-
cadores neu roe spec ¡fieos de proteina S-100 y ei producto dei
gen de proteina 9,5, en 12 cápsulas y discos de articulaciones
temporomandibuiares (ATM) sanas que fjeron tomadas de
autopsias realizadas en adultos íiumanos Los troncos
nerviosos mayores en ia cápsuia de la articulación y el ligamen-
to del disco posterior, asi conio ios paquetes nerviosos
menores y ios nervios individuales en casi todas las partes de la
cápsula, fueron teñidos fuerlemente por el anti-suero anli-S-
100 También se detectaron en ei disco condrocitos mmunore-
activos S-1Û0. El producto dei gen de anti-proteína 9,5 puso de
manifiesto iguaimente, fibras nerviosas en la cápsula y el iiga-
menlo del disco poslenor, como también marcó unos pocos
paquetes nerviosos y un número de fibras aisiadas en ias por-
ciones periféricas dei disco No se encontraron terminaciones
corpuscuiares o especializadas en los especímenes. Estos
resuitados proporcionan nuevo soporte a la eiíistencia de una
inervación rica en la cápsula de la ATM y el disco, la cual debe
ser caractenzada adición al mente de acuerdo ai tipo, función y
contenido neuropéptido.

Zusammenfassung

Die Innervation der menschlichen Kiefergelenkskapsel
und des Diskus ermiltelt durch immunhistochemie für
neurospezifische Marker

Eine immunohislocfiemische Untersuciiung für die neurospezi-
fiEChen Marker "S-1 00 prolein" und "pfot^i" gene product 9.5"
wurde an 12 gesunden Kiefergelenken (Kapsein und Disci) aus
Leiciien von gesunden Erwachsenen durchgeführt. Grosse
Nervenstamme konnten mit anti-"S-IO0" Antiserum in der
Geienkkapsei und im posterioren Diskusiigament markiert wer-
den, ebenso kleine Nervenbündei und einzeine Neiven in prak-
tisch alien Teilen der Gelenkkapsel. "S-1 DO" immunoreaktive
Chondroîyten wurden auch im Diskus gefunden "protein gene
product 9.5" steiite m ähniicher Weise Nervenfasern der Kapsei
und des posterioren Diskus i ig a mente s dar, es markierte auch
emîeine kieine Nervenbündel und eine Anzaiii einzelner
Nervenfasern in den penferen Zonen des Diskus, in deri unter-
suchten Proben konnten keine kcrpuskuiären oder spezial-
isierten Nen/enendigungen gefunden werden Diese Resultate
bekräftigen die Esisten? einer ausgeprägten Innervation der
menschlichen Kiefergcienkskapsel und des Diskus, die weiter
untersucht werden solite was ihre Art. ihre Funktion und ihren
Neuropeptidgehalt betnfft
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